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NORWICH FAMILY YMCA CAMP THOMPSON FACILITY RENTAL INFORMATION SHEET


The followingare listedguidelines foruseofthe Otis A. Thompson YMCACamp facility (owned and operated bythe NorwichYMCA:
	The facility is available forrentfromMay through Septemberand basedupon availability. 	Groups interestedin renting the YMCACampmust callthe YMCAtoreserve their dates.
	The camp is rentedon a first comefirst serve basis, but the previous year weekend renters are given first refusaloftheir weekend.
	Paymentin full is required at the time of reservation.


Beloware the YMCA Camp Thompson Rental Fees: NorwichYMCA Membersand/or Not ForProfit Groups:
a) $250.00forone day

b) $300.00 for an overnight (24 hours)

c) $475.00fora weekend(Friday after5:00pmthroughSunday)


NorwichYMCA Non-Members:

a) $300.00 forone day

b) $35.00for an overnight(24 hours)

c) $575.00fora weekend(Friday after5:00pmthroughSunday)


ForProfit Groups:

a) $350.00forone day

b) $400.00 foran overnight (24 hours)

c) $675.00fora weekend(Friday after5:00pmthroughSunday)


	Torentthe YMCACampFacilitypaymentin fullisrequiredtoreservea specific date.

	There isalsoa$250.00 securitydepositrequiredtorentthe YMCACampfacility.The securitydeposit is due 30days priortothe actual reservationof the Camp facility.
	Security deposits will bereturned infull, uponinspection following the rental. Portions orallof the deposit will be forfeitedif damage,extramaintenance,or extraordinarycleanup occurs. If forany reason the damage,maintenance orcleaning exceeds the deposit, the Licensee agrees topay the YMCA the additional amount incurred.
	Unfortunately we have had tablesandchairs taken from the premises and nowweare inventorying thempriorto each weekend rental.
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A Day Rental Includesusage of:

The Camp Lodge,ShowerHouse,Pavilion,and theCamp Property ownedby the YMCA.


An OvernightRental Includes usageof:

The Camp Lodge,ShowerHouse,Pavilion,overnight Cabins,andthe Camp Property owned bythe YMCA. 	Allcabinsare empty andprimitive with no heatand only screened windows.
	Cots are storedin the lodge and can be taken from the lodge tothe cabinsif desired.

	Some rentals bring theirowntents and campers to sleep in overnightandthis is acceptable.

	If a trailer isbeing brought on the premises, this needs to beconfirmedahead oftime to confirm proper placementon the property. Avoiding the basketballcourt, the areaof the yard wherethe septic tank is located andotherareas that areknown tobe wet.


WaterfrontRules andRegulations:

1. Allrentals willreceive acertifiedYMCA Lifeguard for atwo-hourconsecutive time block forswimming opportunities if scheduledbythe renters.Additional lifeguard hours canbe arrangedfor$20.00 per hourat time offacility rental.
2. Individuals are NOT permittedto swim without acertifiedYMCA lifeguardworking.

3. The YMCA isnotresponsible for any individual orgroupthat swims unsupervised, thereforeleaving the “Licensee” responsible, andnegligent of anywrong doing.
4. Lifeguards are notneededif the “Licensee” wishes touse the canoes or paddle boats. Boats need to be securedbackon the shore after usage.
5. Lifejackets arerequiredto be worn whileusing boats,canoes,and paddleboats.


GarbagePickUp:

Eachgroup renting the camp facility is responsible for cleaningup andremoving trash. Allgarbage is tobe leftin the dumpsterlocatedat the end ofthe main road,adjacent to the basketball courtarea.


Facility Cleanliness:

	The Entire camp facility must be restoredto its originalsetting,oncethe rentalhasexpired. 	Allpicnic tables are to be returnedto theiroriginallocation.
	Trash needstobe removed. Can, bottle tops andcigarette butts need tobe collectedand placed inthe trash.This facility is achildren’scamp andwe need the grounds toreflecta children’s camp.
	 If the facility is not restoredto its originalsetting, the security depositwill be forfeitedand additional clean upfees may be renderedtothe “Licensee” for cleanupservice.
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Vehicles:

	Vehicles are NOT permittedto be drivenon orparked on basketballcourt.

	Vehicles are NOT tobe permittedin the fields unless approved byYMCA staff prior to the rental.

	If Licensee is planningon having atrailer(s) on the grounds werequire priorcommunicationwith the YMCA staff forproperplacementofthe trailer (s)for the weekend rental.


Miscellaneous:

	If any modifications to the grounds are to be made with the rentaltheyneed to becommunicatedto YMCA staff priorto the rental forproperapproval. i.e.Adding tents, bringing in outside caterers,etc.
	Rentersareresponsible forbringing their own equipment, i.e. fishing poles, sports equipment, etc. 	Additional Camp rules and updates may be postedat the Campin the Lodge.




KeyPickUp:

Individuals may pick up acopyofthe camp keysat the Norwich Family YMCA the Friday immediately priorto the scheduledrental. The keys must bereturnedthe Monday following the scheduledrental.


The rental beginsthe Friday of designated weekend at 5p.m. and concludes on Sundayat the endof the day.
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